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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N

The endocrine factors in insects are known to play an important role in
postembryonic development and reproduction. Many investigations almost exclusively deal with the endocrine control of postembryonic development. The
literature dealing with humoral functions in the imaginal stage, including those
active in reproduction, ismuch lessvoluminous and somewhat controversial as
well (DE WILDE, 1964).
Since the part played by the incretory activity of the corpora allata of insects
was first demonstrated by WIGGLESWORTH (1936), much attention has been
paid to the many-sided effects of their secretory product, mostly referred
to as the 'juvenile hormone' or 'neotenine' (WIGGLESWORTH, 1940). This hormone induces the immature insect to retain larval characters as long as it is
present in the blood insufficiently highconcentrations. At theend oflarval life,
the corpora allata cease to secrete this hormone and the insect undergoes a
metamorphosis. The glands usually enter a new secretory phase needed to
deposit proteid yolk during oogenesis (HIGHNAM et al., 1963; HIGHNAM, 1964;
SLAMA, 1964b). The hormone produced has been termed gonadotropic hormone (VOGT, 1940 a; THOMSEN, 1942; JOLY, 1945).
It isknown that in many insect species the larval corpora allata can induce
egg maturation when implanted into allatectomized adult females, and
that adult corpora allata can inhibit adult differentiation when inplanted into
allatectomized larvae (PFLUGFELDER, 1940; VOGT, 1943; PFEIFFER, 1945 a;
SCHARRER, 1946; BODENSTEIN, 1947; WIGGLESWORTH, 1948; ENGELMANN and
LUSCHER, 1957).These results suggest that thejuvenile hormone and the gona-

dotropic hormone are identical. This has recently been borne out by the fact
that substances with juvenile hormone activity like farnesol (WIGGLESWORTH,
1961), farnesyl methyl ether (WIGGLESWORTH, 1963) and cecropia-extract
(WILLIAMS, 1956; CHEN et al., 1962)have thejuvenile as well as the gonadotropic effects. However, a 'multiple hormone' hypothesis has in some cases gained
acceptance (BODENSTEIN, 1954; LUSCHER and SPRINGHETTI, 1960; LUSCHER,
1960; SAGESSER, 1960).
The juvenile hormone is apparently neither species-specific nor even orderspecific in its action. This follows from the transplantation experiments of
PIEPHO (1950), NOVAK (1951,a,b) and WIGGLESWORTH (1952,1954)who showed
that corpora allata exerted juvenilizing effects even when exchanged between
species asdistantly related as Calliphoraerythrocephala (Diptera) and Rhodnius
prolixus (Hemiptera). Furthermore, the corpora allata do not seem to be sexspecific sincegland implantsfrom male aswellasfemale donorsmay furnish the
hormone necessary for the maturation of eggs (PFEIFFER, 1940; THOMSEN,
1942, VOGT, 1940 b ; WIGGLESWORTH, 1936).
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1.1. FUNCTIONS OF THE CORPUS ALLATUM IN ADULT INSECTS

1.1.1. Effect onovarian activity
The control of yolk formation and eggmaturation by the corpus allatum was
first demonstrated by WIGGLESWORTH (1936) in Rhodnius and has subsequently
been confirmed in a large number of species of different orders: Melanoplus
(PFEIFFER, 1936, 1939, 1940), Leucophaea (SCHARRER, 1946; LUSCHER and
ENGELMANN, 1955; ENGELMANN and LUSCHER, 1956 a,b; SCHARRER and VON
HARNACK, 1958),Periplaneta (BODENSTEIN, 1953),Locusta (STRICH-HALBWACHS,
1957; JOLY, 1960), Diploptera (ENGELMANN, 1959), Schistocerca (HIGHNAM et
al., 1963), Anisolabis (OZEKI, 1949), Oncopeltus (JOHANSSON, 1954, 1958),
Pyrrhocoris (SLAMA, 1964b), Dytiscus (JOLY, 1945),Leptinotarsa (DE WILDE and
DE BOER, 1961), Calliphora (THOMSEN, 1940, 1942), Phormia (ORR, 1964a),
Drosophila (VOGT, 1940a,b, 1943; BODENSTEIN, 1947), Anopheles (DETINOVA,
1945), Aedes (GILLETT, 1956), Culex (CLEMENTS, 1956; LARSEN, 1958). In many

of these insects the impaired yolk formation in allatectomized adult females
may be restored by implantation of corpora allata.
Some species of Phasmida and Lepidoptera are exceptions to the abovementioned rule: Dixippus (PFLUGFELDER, 1937), Sipyloidea (POSSOMPES, 1958),
Bombyx (BOUNHIOL, 1938, FUKUDA, 1944). Moreover, LEA (1963) has shown
that allatectomy has a varied effect on egg development within a single genus,
Aedes, and even within one species. Other complications arise when the extirpation takes place in thejuvenile stages.Thus, THOMSEN (1952) found that Calliphora females allatectomized in the adult stage were incapable of oSgenesis,
while POSSOMPES (1949, 1956) found that adult Calliphora females obtained
from allatectomized larvaeformed normal eggs.Likewise, FUKUDA (1944) showed that young allatectomized lepidopterous larvae moulted to the pupal and
after that to the adult stage (with omission of one or more larval instars) eventually developing fully functional gonads. He assumed, in this case, the importance of the prothoracic gland hormone in the absence of thejuvenile hormone for gonad maturation.
1.1.2.Effect on accessory sex glands and their secretions
Data in the literature are divergent about the effect of the corpora allata on
the accessory sex glands.
1.1.2.1. F e m a l e s
In females of Melanoplus, the secretory activity of the epithelial lining of the
oviduct, corresponding to the accessory sex glands of other insects, depends on
the presence of the corpora allata (PFEIFFER, 1939). In the female cockroach,
accessory glands (collaterial glands) are involved in the secretion of the protein-containing material used in the formation of the cockroach ootheca.
SCHARRER (1946)found that the secretory activity ofthese glands was controlled
by the corpora allata, since implantation of corpora allata into allatectomized
females of Leucophaea restored the ability of the accessory sex glands to pro2
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duce normal amounts of secretory material. Similar results were obtained with
Periplaneta by BODENSTEIN and SPRAGUE (1959), again with Leucophaea by
ENGELMANN (1957),and with both Blattella germanica and Pycnoscelus surinamensis by ROTH and STAY (1959).The same was found for the female accessory
sex glands in Calliphora (THOMSEN, 1942).
In contrast to the situation in the former insects, allatectomy has no effect on
the female accessory sex glands ofLucilia and Sarcophaga (DAY, 1943).
1.1.2.2. M a l e s
In 1936 WIGGLESWORTH found that the accessory glands of male Rhodnius
did not secrete when the corpora allata had been removed. In Calliphora
(THOMSEN, 1942) the male accessory glands also appear to be to some extent
under thehormonal control ofthecorpus allatum. However, themale accessory
glands of Lucilia, Sarcophaga (DAY, 1943) and Leucophaea (SCHARRER, 1946)
were not affected by allatectomy.
1.1.3. Effect onmating behaviour
Apparently, in some insects at least mating depends on the presence and activity ofthecorpora allata.Allatectomy either impairstheabilityofthefemale to
perceive the male odour, essential in their courting (as found by ENGELMANN,
1960a with Leucophaea), or it inhibits female pheromone secretion (as demonstrated by BARTH, 1962 with Byrsotria).
In adult females of Melanoplus (PFEIFFER, 1936), Diploptera (ENGELMANN,
1960b) and Galleria (ROLLER et al., 1963),however, allatectomy does not affect
mating behaviour.
In male insects, the corpora allata mostly do not seem to interfere with their
mating behaviour. Nevertheless, LOHER (1960) demonstrated that the corpora
allata are essential in the sexual behaviour of the gregarious phase of adult
Schistocerca. In this case, production of a pheromone by the mature male
which stimulates maturation and responsive behaviour in the recipient locusts
is apparently under the control of the corpus allatum which, in turn, may be
activated by the pheromoneper se. Similarly STAAL (1961) considered the yellow colour, produced only under crowded conditions, in Locusta males to be
caused by the influence of a possible pheromone on the corpus allatum.
1.1.4. Effect onmetabolic rate
1.1.4.1. F a t m e t a b o l i s m
The presence of the corpora allata tends to reduce the storage of fat in the
fat bodies of most insects. In adult females, when yolk isbeing deposited in the
ripening eggs, the corpora allata also facilitate the uptake of neutral fat as
triglycerides by the ovary (ORR, 1964b).This takes place in all insects when the
reproductive cycle is started after the adult moult. However, in adult insects
which show no gonadotrophs cycles, this relationship seems to be absent
(WIGGLESWORTH, 1964).
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A detailed study of the production and transport of fat in the grasshopper
Melanoplushasshownthat thecorpora allatacauseachangeinthemetabolism
in the adult females. Thischangewasmanifested from an early phase of fatty
acids increase during the first 15days of the adult stageto a later phase afterwards when the fat stores are depleted and some of the fat is passed into the
eggyolk.
In allatectomized females with ovaries left intact or removed, the fatty acid
content continues to rise at the same rate as that observed during the early
phase. In castrated insects, the usual depletion of the fatty acids follows,
showing that the ovary is not involved in the above-mentioned mobilization
(PFEIFFER, 1945b).
Similar results were obtainedbyORR (1964b) inPhormia and thisled to the
conclusion that the hormone from the corpus allatum acts directly on the fat
body and nowhere else; removal of the gland, in any case, leads primarily
tolipiddeposition inthefat body.Likewise,VOGT(1949)workingonDrosophila
and BODENSTEIN(1953)onPeriplaneta haveshown that allatectomy leadstoan
increase in fat storage.
1.1.4.2.Protein synthesis
Many workers have stated that the corpus allatum isinvolved in theinductionofproteinsynthesisinseveralinsects(DAY, 1943inLuciliaandSarcophaga;
VOGT, 1949 in Drosphila; THOMSEN, 1952 in Calliphora; L'HELIAS, 1953 in
Dixippus; BODENSTEIN, 1953;WANGand DIXON, 1960inPeriplaneta). WIGGLESWORTH (1964), however, suggested that this effect may well be the result of a
feed-backfrom theovaryupontheneurosecretory system, sinceHIGHNAMetal.
(1963) assert that protein synthesis in Schistocerca iscontrolled by the neurosecretory systemduringoocytedevelopment,whereasthecorpora allata secrete
a gonadotropic hormone facilitating protein uptake by the growing oocyte.
Similarly,theexperiments of THOMSENand M0LLER(1959, 1963)on Calliphora
favour the idea that the cerebral neurosecretory cells are involved in protein
synthesis. The possibility remains, however, that the corpora allata affect
proteinsynthesisindirectlybytheactivationoftheneurosecretorycells(LEAand
THOMSEN,1962;HILL, 1963).HILL(1963)pointedoutthatthedecreaseinoxygen
consumption observed in Schistocerca after allatectomy may be caused by the
resultingcessation ofprotein synthesisandnottoanydirecteffect ofthecorpus
allatum hormone.
Anyhow, whereas the part of the corpus allatum hormone in protein synthesis seemsto bewellestablished, the actual mechanism by which it exerts its
effect is stillprovoking a great deal ofdispute.
1.1.4.3. Oxygen consumption
The oxygen consumption of female Calliphora drops about 24%after allatectomy (THOMSEN, 1949); an effect not caused by lack of development in
theovariesintheabsenceofthecorpusallatum hormone,since ovariectomized
4
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insectshave a normal oxygen consumption (THOMSENand HAMBURGER,1955).
Similarreduction inoxygenuptakewasreported inLeptinotarsa (DEWILDEand
STEGWEE,1958),inLeucophaea(S'AGESSER, 1960),andinLocw.sta(RoussEL, 1963).
Alltheseauthorsfavour theviewthat thecorpus allatum hormone hasadirect
and general stimulating effect on the respiratory metabolism. Moreover, DE
WILDE and STEGWEE (1958) and STEGWEE (1960) inferred that this effect is
achievedatthesub-cellular level,perhapsbetween succinate andcytochromec.
CLARKEand BALDWIN(1960)alsosuggestedthat thesiteofactionofthecorpus
allatum hormone on respiratory metabolism liesperhaps within thecitric acid
cycle.
Moreover, STEGWEE (1960) reported that the oxidative phosphorylation, in
sarcosomal preparations obtained from the thoracic muscles of diapausing
Leptinotarsa,wasstimulatedbytheaddition ofratherlowconcentrations ofthe
cecropia-extract.
However, negative results have been reported in Dixippus (PFLUGFELDER,
1958; NEUGEBAUER, 1961), egg maturation in the stick insect being independent of the corpora allata. PFLUGFELDER'S earlier view (1952) assumed an
indirect effect ofthecorpus allatum hormone on respiratorymetabolism bythe
activation of theovarian growth.Thisviewwasconfirmed later forPyrrhocoris
by NOVAK et al. (1959),and SLAMA(1964a).
1.1.5. Therole inadultdiapause
DE WILDE and DEBOER (1961) were the first to demonstrate the endocrine
origin of diapause in adult insects. They showed that in the adult Colorado
beetlethecomplete syndrome ofdiapause isproducedafterallatectomy.Reproduction comesto a standstill,theoxygenconsumption isloweredto aslittleas
20%ofthenormalvalue(DEWILDEand STEGWEE,1958)andbehaviourchanges
from feeding to burying. For this reason, these authors described diapause in
Leptinotarsa as 'pseudo-allatectomy'. However, whereas allatectomy-diapause
may be easily reversed by implanting 2-4 active corpora allata, this does not
affect normal-(short-day) diapause. They concluded therefore that diapause in
thisinsectisnotmerelyasyndromeofcorpusallatumhormone deficiency.
The corpus allatum of the aquatic beetle Dytiscusshows a cyclic activity
duringthereproductiveseason;itshormoneisreleased abouteverytwelvedays.
There isaperiodical oosorption of the terminal oocytewhenthehormonetitre
is low, similar as in diapause (JOLY, 1945). DE WILDE (1964) suggested that
diapauseinthisinsectisdifferent from that inLeptinotarsa. Whereasthecorpus
allatum is completely inactive during diapause in Leptinotarsa, it shows some
activityinDytiscus, though at itsminimum levelwhichisalso observed in the
oosorption period in the active insect.
InPyrrhocoris, SLAMA(1964a)related theimaginaldiapausetotheendocrine
deficiency of thecardiacum-allatumcomplex and not onlytothatofthecorpus
allatum.
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1.2. BASIC PROBLEMS OF THE MULTIPLE ACTION OF THE CORPUS ALLATUM

The endocrine control by the corpus allatum on a multitude of processes
may either be caused by correlated effects of one and the same hormone or to
the effects of several coexisting corpus allatum hormones. Our present knowledge does not allow a decision between these two possibilities. This lack of
knowledge is manifested in two conflicting points of view:
a. The corpus allatum produces a 'gonadotropic hormone' which is similar to
that in vertebrates, acting specifically on the ovary and consequently
affecting over-all metabolism.
b. The corpus allatum furnishes a 'metabolic hormone' directly affecting overall metabolism.
The more specific term 'gonadotropic hormone' has been used by various
authors (VOGT, 1940a; THOMSEN, 1942; JOLY, 1945). At the same time, others
(PFLUGFELDER, 1939; DAY, 1943)have suggested that the various known actions
of the corpora allata may be explained by the postulation of a hormone which
function is the control of certain metabolic processes. This interpretation is
much supported by PFEIFFER'S (1945b) furnishing experimental evidence of the
existence of a 'metabolic hormone' in Melanoplus. Subsequently, the influence
of the corpus allatum hormone on themetabolism was quantitatively proved by
the work of THOMSEN (1949). She studied the influence of allatectomy on the
oxygen consumption in adult Calliphorafliesand found that allatectomy leads
to a decrease in oxygen consumption byabout 24%,whereastheimplantation of
extra three active corpora allata brings about an increase of only 19%. Similar
results were reported by PFLUGFELDER (1952) on the basis of measurements of
the oxygen consumption inDixippus. However, in a detaileddiscussion on this
matter, PFLUGFELDER (1958) concluded that there isnoconvincingevidence for
such a 'metabolic hormone'. Recently, HIGHNAM et al. (1963) and HIGHNAM
(1964), working on adult Schistocerca, favoured the conception of the corpus
allatum hormone being gonadotropic initsaction. Likewise,theexperiments of
NOVAK et al. (1959) and SLAMA (1964a, b) on Pyrrhocoris suggested that the
corpus allatum hormone is a 'gonadotropic' one.
Whilst there isno doubt that thecorpus allatum hormone has a gonadotropic
action, several problems are still to be solved. If the corpus allatum contains
more than one hormone and if any hormone from the corpus allatum directly
affects metabolism are matters needing detailed research. Anyhow, the control
of egg maturation by the corpus allatum hormone(s) clearly is part of a very
complex system (see discussion by TELFER, 1965).
1.3. THE ENDOCRINE HIERARCHY CONTROLLING OVARIAN FUNCTIONS

As yet, three organs may be considered to be involved in the endocrine interplay controlling the activity of the female reproductive system. These organs
are: the brain, the corpus allatum, and the ovary itself.
In the previous sections the role of the corpus allatum in reproduction was
reviewed and the target systems of its secretion in this respect. Many studies
6
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have centered on the regulation of the secretory activity of the adult corpus
allatum and its integration into the internal and external milieus (for details, see
DE WILDE, 1961; DOANE, 1962). This integration is mediated through the brain
byabi-partite neuro-hormonal control (SCHARRER, 1958).Moreovei,the corpus
allatum must be kept informed of the physiological state of the ovaries (SCHARRER, 1958), but whether or not some sort of humoral feed-back mechanism is
involved remains open to dispute. However, according to VAN DER KLOOT
(1962), there is no evidence for the secretion of an ovarian hormone in any insect.
WIGGLESWORTH (1964), in his comprehensive survey, tried to explain most
of the so-called 'metabolic-effects' of the corpus allatum hormone on the basis
of a homeostatic regulation. However, due to the findings of PFEIFFER (1945b)
in Melanoplus and of THOMSEN and HAMBURGER (1955) in Calliphora that the
corpus allatum affects thestoragemetabolism evenin theabsence ofthe ovaries,
he concluded that both processes (direct metabolic action and feed-back effects)
may be operating simultaneously and that their relative importance may vary
in different insects.
1.4. TOPIC OF THE PRESENT STUDY

Because of the controversial data, reviewed in the preceding pages, on the
action of the corpus allatum hormone in the control ofegg-maturation in different insect species studied so far, it seems difficult to outline a single unifying
concept. Allatectomy in the adult female Leptinotarsa results in the complete
syndrome of diapause (DE WILDE and DE BOER, 1961), whereas in other adult
insects, lacking the 'diapause mechanism' its only effect, if any, is on reproduction and some aspects of metabolism.
Our attention therefore, was focused on the problem if this 'diapause
mechanism' merely consists ofan 'off-switch' ofthecorpusallatum or ifitisalso
located in the peripheral tissues. In other words: do the tissues of an insect with
a 'diapause mechanism' react differently to low titre of the corpus allatum hormone than those in non-diapausing adult insects? Secondly, we were interested
to know if the metabolic effects of the corpus allatum hormone are merely
caused by itseffect on a primary target organ, e.g. the ovary, or if there also is
a more general effect on other metabolic centres.
Theintention ofthis study wasmainly to compare theeffect of allatectomy on
respiratory rate and respiratory quotient (R.Q.) to that of castration in two
adult coleopterans: the Colorado potato beetle(Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say)
which has a 'diapause mechanism' and the yellowmealworm (Tenebrio molitor
L.) in which this mechanism is absent.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. COLORADO POTATO BEETLES

2.1.1. Rearingunderstandardizedconditions
All test animals were kept at 25°C on potato foliage. Active andoperated
beetles received a daily photoperiod of 18hours with whitefluorescenttubes
controlled by a switch-clock. Diapausing beetles were obtained from cultures
receivinga 10-hours'photoperiod. Experimental insectswerereared separately
in glasscrystallizers of 6cm diameter.
2.1.2. Allatectomy
Thecorpora allatawereremoved by themethod described by DEWILDEand
DE BOER(1961).Thismethod left thecorpora cardiaca intact. Sham-operations
werecarried out in asimilarwaytoallatectomyexcept that the corpora allata
were left untouched.
2.1.3. Implantation
The allatectomized beetle was narcotized by exposure to the vapour of
diethyl ether for about four minutes. It was subsequentlyfixedin a wax basin
and submerged in Ringer's physiological saline 'Ephrussi and Beadle modification'. Six corpus allatum-cardiacum complexes from active ovipositing
females were implanted by veryfinelyground watchmaker's forceps through a
smallpuncturepierceddorso-laterallyintheintersegmentalmembranebetween
the metathorax and the first abdominal segment. Sham-operations were done
in a similar way to implantations, except that the insect was supplied with a
piece of cervicalmuscle corresponding in sizeto the implanted glands.
2.1.4. Castration
Anewlyemerged beetlewasetherized,fixedwith the dorsal side upwardsin
a wax basin and submerged in physiological saline. Wings and elytra were
stretched sidewise. A slit was cut in each side of the abdomen just above the
ovaryat thefirstandthe secondabdominal segmetsorabove the testes at the
first andthesecondabdominal segments.Then,theovariesortesteswerepulled
out byveryfineforceps and very cautiously detached from both the tracheoles
and the Malphigian tubules. The slits were sealed with paraffin wax. In these
operations the accessory sex glands of either sex were left intact. Sham-operatedinsectswereobtained bythesametreatmentexceptthattheirgonadswere
left undisturbed.
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2.2. TENEBRTO MOLITOR

2.2.1.Rearingunderuniform conditions
All test insects were kept in separate small dishes covered withmoistcloth
"at25°Cin a dark room and were supplied with rusk.
2.2.2. Allatectomy
This operation wascarried out exactly as in Colorado beetles except that it
wasperformed on the second day after emergence to avoid the high mortality
observed whenyounger insectswere operated. It isinterestingto mention that
pure allatectomy, i.e. only removing the corpora allata, leaving the corpora
cardiaca intact, ismuch easier in theseinsectsthan removingthe post-cerebral
complexes,quitethereverseofthesituation in theColorado beetle.In order to
extirpate the post-cerebral complex in Tenebrio, it wasimperative to bend the
tips of the forceps into a veryfine hook.
2.2.3. Castration
Thiswasperformed inasimilarwaytothatinColoradobeetles;onlyherethe
slitsweremadeat thesecondand thethird abdominal segmentsinfemales and
at the third and the fourth onesinmales.
2.3. RESPIRATION MEASUREMENTS

Oxygenconsumption andcarbon dioxide output ofallexperimental animals
were manometrically determined by the Barcroft differential respirometer
(UMBREIT, BURRISand STAUFFER, 1957). The animalswerestarved before every
determination. Therequired timeofstarvation was24hrsforLeptinotarsaand
1hr for Tenebrio. The insectswereimmobilized in smallcylindrical perforated
metalgauzecagesclosedwithaplugofcotton-wool.Thistreatmentwasapplied
to obtain a rate of metabolism approaching the basal level. The difference in
volumebetweentheoxygenconsumptionandthecarbondioxideoutput during
a period of one hour was at first determined without adding KOH-solution.
Oxygen consumption of the same insects during one hour was subsequently
determined after providing thecentral-well of boththereactionandcompensation vesselsof eachmanometer with a strip of filter paper soaked in0.2mlof
20% KOH-solution. During each experiment, the manometers were kept in a
thermostatically controlled water-bath at 25°C ±0.01. Aperiod of 15minutes
was allowed for equilibration after which the stopcocks were closed and the
manometer values wererecorded at 10minutes' intervals. Each individual insectwasweighed directly after the experiment.
Thus,oxygenconsumption readbythedirect changeinpressure and carbon
dioxide output wascalculated according to the equation:
C 0 2 = 0 2 —(0 2 — CO,)
where, (0 2—COj) isthe difference between the 02-consumptionand the C0 2 output asobtainedbythefirstpart oftheexperiment.Theexact volumeof the
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gaseswasexpressedin jxl. per gram of wet weight per hour taking the flask
constants into account.
The above procedure is only allowed if the changes in respiratory rate are
negligible during eachperiod ofmesurement. As shown in the tables I and II,
the constancy of thebasalmeatabolicrate sufficiently meetsthis requirement.
Because of necessity to measure long-term changes in respiration rate, the
determinationsweremadeonsingleinsectsoverperiodsof20daysfor Colorado
TABLEI. Respiration rate of7-days'-old adult $Leptinotarsadecemlineataof two prolonged
experimental periods.There wasan | hour's interval between the two measuringperiods
Timeinminutes

^^^^~-

Manometer readings inmm
1

2

3

4

5

7

8

9

10

0-10
10-20
20-30
30^10
40-50
50-60

24
19
19
18
18
20

14
10
11
11
11
10

15
21
24
23
22
21

11
10
8
9
9
9

32
28
30
29
28
27

17
19
17
18
16
20

21
21
19
20
18
19

20
18
21
21
22
21

18
16
18
16
15
20

0-10
10-20
20-30
30-40
40-50
50-60

21
20
18
19
18
19

12
12
10
11
10
11

23
21
22
22
21
22

10
9
10
10
9
11

29
31
28
29
30
32

20
17
16
18
17
17

21
20
21
18
19
19

19
22
18
20
20
21

18
19
16
16
18
16

^^-^--~

Insect no.

TABLE II. Respiration rate of 4-days'-old adult ? Tenebrio molitor of two prolonged experimental periods. There was an 1/2 hour's interval between the two measuringperiods
Timeinminutes

—

Manometer read ngsin mm
1

2

3

4

5

7

8

9

10

0-10
10-20
20-30
30-40
40-50
50-60

9
8
9
10
9
10

7
6
5
6
7
6

7
8
7
8
9
10

14
12
11
12
10
11

12
11
12
11
11
11

9
8
9
8
8
8

10
9
8
9
8
9

14
13
14
15
17
16

9
8
9
7
8
7

0-10
10-20
20-30
3(M0
40-50
50-60

8
10
10
9
10
8

8
7
6
6
6
6

7
7
8
8
7
9

11
11
12
12
11
11

10
11
12
11
11
12

10
9
8
10
8
8

9
9
10
9
10
8

14
14
15
15
18
16

7
8
7
7
7
8

^^-^~'

10

^

Insect no.
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beetlesand at least 16daysfor Tenebrio molitor. The data of the experimental
insectswhich died during thesetest periodswere not taken into consideration.
Toavoid possibledifferences inthemetabolic rate between different batchesof
insectsrearedatdifferent times,specialprecautionsweretakentoassurethatthe
groups of operated and sham-operated insects to be compared were always
obtained from the same batch.
Whereas, the experiments with Tenebrio were carried out every other day,
thosewithLeptinotarsacould onlybecarried outevery four days. Preliminary
experiments done every other day with the intact long-day Leptinotarsa resulted in a very low respiration rate similar to that of normal-diapausing or
allatectomized insects. This may be due to a partial starvation since these insects,ashasalready beenmentioned,werestarved for 24hrstoobtainthebasal
metabolic rateand theycouldnot resume their feeding activitiesbecauseof the
experimentscarried out every other day.Thiscouldbeinferred from tableIII.
TABLE III. 02-consumption of intact long-day Leptinotarsa decemlineata1
Ageindays
0
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16
20
24

Males*

Females'

|ilO,/g/hr

(jJCyg/hr

1368.2 ± 208.4 (S.E.)
1118.3 ±198.1
416.2 ± 103.9
527.7 ± 75.8
643.5 ± 93.3
630.0 ± 124.2
634.3 ± 181.7
626.1 ± 168.9
654.1 ± 262.8
740.8 ± 156.4
781.3 ± 349.1

1186.1 ± 214.5 (S.E.)
983.7 ± 203.2
410.4 ± 31.1
449.3 ± 109.6
481.9 ± 65.6
526.1 ± 27.3
559.5 ± 64.5
646.6 ± 60.5
680.1 ± 55.0
761.1 ± 79.9
753.7 ± 87.8

1

Investigations were carried out every other day.
Mean of 5 individuals.
*Mean of 9 individuals.
s

2.4. COMPARATIVESTUDIESONNORMAL-DIAPAUSINGAND
ALLATECTOMY-DIAPAUSINGADULTFEMALECOLORADO BEETLES

2.4.1. Experimentalinsects
The insectsused werenormal-(short-day) diapausing aswellas allatectomydiapausingfemale Colorado beetles.Allshort-day treated insectsusually enter
into-diapausewithin 7-14 daysfrom thedayofemergence,whereas20-30%of
allatectomized long-day onesgointodiapausewithin2-3weeks(DEWILDEand
DEBOER,1961).
In our investigations the allatectomized insects which entered diapause
within thisperiodwereused only.Becauseofunknown conditions,someofthe
insects after the allatectomy laid eggsand/or resumed feeding activities. These
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 65-11 (1965)
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insects were rejected. At the same time it was observed that under short-day
treatment, a number of beetlesfailed to enter diapause. Both phenomenamay
have been caused by the selection of a strain with decreased incidence of diapause by our breeding procedure in which diapausing beetleswere alwaysexcluded from reproduction (DEWILDE,personal communication).
All experimental insects of either diapausing group were obtained from the
samebatch.
2.4.2.Quantitative determinations ofsomebodyconstituents (fat, glycogen, trehalose)
2.4.2.1. Chemicals
Reagent grade D (+)-trehalose hydrate and glycogen (shell-fish) were obtained from 'Sigma' Chemical Co., Missouri, U.S.A.
2.4.2.2.Experimental procedure
The estimations were carried out by the procedure outlined by BADE and
WYATT (1961) with some modifications. These consisted of prolonging the
heating period for colour development from 15minutes to 30,the dissolution
ofglycogenobtainedfrom asingleinsectinto5mlofH 2 0instead of50ml, and
the dissolution of trehalose obtained from a singleindividual into 5ml ofHgO
instead of 0.5ml.
Each determination was checked for the recovery of glycogen or trehalose.
Thisrecovery, ranging between 70-80% of pure materials, was taken into
account in representing thefinaldata.
Only 4experimental insectswereavailable to be used for each age-group in
either diapausing state.
2.4.3.Measurements of the Respiratory Quotients(R.Q.)
Becauseoftheshortsupplyofexperimentalinsects,according to the restrictionsoutlined (seesection2.4.1.),thesedeterminationswerecarried out ontwo
different groups of insectsthan those used for biochemical estimations (under
section 2.4.2.), one group of allatectomy-diapausing insects, the other of normaldiapausinginsects.However,theyweretakenfrom thesamebatchused for
thebiochemicalinvestigations.Moreover,thesameinsectsfrom eachgroupwere
usedsuccessivelyfor thewholetestperiod.Thedata ofthe experimentalinsects
laying eggsand/or resuming feeding activitieswere discarded.
2.5. STUDIESONFERTILITYOFMALECOLORADO BEETLES

2.5.1. Observations onallatectomizedinsects
Each allatectomized male in this group was kept with a virgin female in a
separatedish.Asacontrol,a normalmaleofthesameagewasretainedincontact with a virgin female. All females under observation were examined every
day for the number of eggslaid.
12
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2.5.2. Observationsonnormal-diapausinginsects
Each male was supplied during the illumination period of the short-day
treatment withavirginlong-dayfemale. To keepthesefemales inactivecondition,theyweredailytransferred tolong-dayconditionsandonlyreturnedtothe
malesduring the next short-day illumination period.
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3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
3.1. FLUCTUATIONSINRESPIRATORYINTENSITIES
ANDTHEIR INTERPRETATION

Itwasnoticedthat therespiratoryintensitiesasarulefluctuatedin the course
oftimeinallgroupsofboth insect speciesstudied. Thesefluctuations wereless
in short-day treated beetlesand, especially, in diapausing ones.
In trials to investigate the actual cause of these fluctuations, determinations
werecarried out on animalsnormally fed from their imaginalemergenceup to
21dayslater atfixedtimestwicea day, onceinthe earlymorning and again in
thelate afternoon. Oviposition wasrecorded for females overthesedeterminationperiods.
As our daily measurements of respiratory intensities were obtained from
readings made in the morning and afternoon, we were interested to learn at
what time of day respiration varied most. Comparison of morning and afternoon curvesshowed no difference (fig. 1).
Secondly, thepossibility wasinvestigated ifthe fluctuations were caused by
fluctuations inbodyweights.Thiswasnotconfirmed inthetests(fig.3 and7).
Thirdly, the hypothesiswastested whether respiration fluctuations followed
gonotrophic cycles or rhythms in oviposition. No such correlation could be
shown.Inmalesofboth speciesstudiedandinfemales without any oviposition
(fig. 8)therespiratoryfluctuationsstillmanifested themselves.
Itwassuspectedthereforethattheinsects,inspiteoftheanticipatedimmobilizationinsidethemetalgauzetubes,werestillstruggling,andmightberesponsible
for the fluctuations observed in the respiratory curves. This may be related
to the observation that Leptinotarsa, asmany other beetles, shows the phenomenon ofcatalepsy,i.e.feigning deathwheneveritisdisturbed.Aphenomenon
which is most obvious in young beetles (DEWILDE,personal communication)
and isperhaps responsible for the lack ofrespiratoryfluctuationsearlyinadult
life (seefig.3).
Observationsperformed under thebinocular microscopeconfirmed thisidea.
Both sexes,inLeptinotarsa aswellasin Tenebrio kept inthemetal gauze tubes
showeddifferent degreesofmobilityfromrestingto struggling. Freshlyemerged
Leptinotarsa usually showed a resting behaviour.
3.2. 'RESTING' AND'STRUGGLING' RESPIRATION

To study the actual effects on the respiratoryrateofdifferent surgicaloperations, it isimperative tofindthemost basal metabolic rate.
Theanalysisoftheresultsobtained,presentedintheprevioussection,reveals
that the basalmetabolic rate 'the resting respiration, isgenerally concealed by
'thestrugglingrespiration'whichmayeasilygiverisetomisleadingconclusions.
Practically, it is almost impossible to secure a resting condition in the insects
14
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insidethemetalgauzetubeswithoutatendencytostruggle.Attempts havebeen
madetofindtherespiration dataoftherestingconditionfrom theoriginaldata.
Therefore,thedataofbothinsectsstudied,exceptingthoseofthefirstfourdaysin
Leptinotarsa, have been classed in the frequency polygon of the respiratory intensities presented infig.2.Thefigureshows that the respiratory intensitiesin
Leptinotarsaaredispersedaccordingtoanormalfrequencydistributionthroughouttheperiod ofobservation, whereasin Tenebrio thefrequency distribution is
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FIG. 1. Oxygenconsumption and fresh bodyweightofintactnormallyfed beetlesinthemorningand in the afternoon. A, averagecurves derived from seven long-dayLeptinotarsa
decemlineata females. B, average curves derived from five long-day Leptinotarsa
decemlineatamales. C, average curves derived from six un-mated Tenebrio molitor
females. D, average curves derived from ten un-mated Tenebrio molitormales.
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distinctly skew. The graph also indicatesthat arbitrary 1000 \d Oa/g/hr and
1100(xl02/g/hr may be considered a maximum level of restingrespiration of
Tenebrio females and malesrespectively,whilehigher valuesare considered to
belong to the struggling respiration. Considering the normal frequency distributionin therespiratoryintensitiesofLeptinotarsa, however,thelowestvalues
ofoxygenconsumption overthewholetestperiod,apartfrom thoseofthefirst
four daysand irrespectiveoftheinsects'age,areassumedtoapproximatethose
of theresting respiration, whereasthe highest valuesapproximate the ratesof
the strugglingrespiration.
3.3. ARETHERESPIRATORYQUOTIENTSINFLUENCEDBY THE
STRUGGLING RESPIRATION?

To test this possibility, the mean respiratory quotients obtained from the
original respiration data of the intact long-day Leptinotarsa (excluding
FREQUENCY
201612
8
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FIG. 2. Frequency polygon of respiratory intensities. A, in intact long-day normally fed
Leptinotarsa decemlineatafemales. B, in intact long-day normally fed Leptinotarsa
decemlineata males. C, in intact normally fed, un-mated, ovipositing Tenebrio molitor
females. D, in intact normally fed, un-mated Tenebrio molitormales.
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the data of the first four days) as well as those of Tenebrio were comparedtothemeanrespiratoryquotientsoftherestingrespiration.The f-testwas
appliedsinceitwasrecognisedthattherespiratoryquotientsofalltestedgroups
followed the normal frequency distribution. This comparison, as obvious
from table IV, has led to the conclusion that there isno significant difference
between thetwogroupsofvalues.Thismeansthat thevaluesoftherespiratory
quotients in the original data are not influenced by including the respiratory
quotients of strugglinganimals.
TABLE IV. Effect of 'struggling' respiration on the respiratory quotients of the intact insects
R.Q. ± S.E.
(original data)

R.Q. ± S.E.
(resting data)

Comparison
of means

Long-day c?Leptinotarsa

0.770 ± 0.026
(n = 21)

0.817 ± 0.037
(7 individuals)

Not
significant

Long-day $Leptinotarsa

0.716 ± 0.044
(n = 24)

0.668 ± 0.065
(6 individuals)

Not
significant

tjTenebrio

0.840 ± 0.033
(n = 45)

0.847 ± 0.064
(n = 21)

Not
significant

<>
j Tenebrio

0.918 ± 0.037
(n = 45)

0.904 ± 0.098
(n = 13)

Not
significant

3.4. RESPIRATORYACTIVITYINLEPTINOTARSA DECEMLINEATA

3.4.1. 02-consumption andR.Q. of theintact insects
Fig. 3 shows that the average respiratory curves of the intact long-day insects normally fed, males or females, closely follow the average fresh body
weight curves throughout the determination period. However, the respiratory
curves fluctuate irregularly around the general trend, whereas the fresh body
weightsfollow a rathei smooth curve. Both sexesduring thefirstthree daysof
adult life exhibited a rapid increase in the oxygen consumption as well as in
fresh bodyweights.
In males,this increase in oxygenconsumption or body weights stabilized to
a rather constant levelfor the rest of the test period.
Infemale insects,however,theoxygenconsumption after attainingthemaximum value of this initial rapid increase remained almost constant until they
were 10daysold,after whichitgradually decreased.AssummarizedintableV,
theaveragerestingoxygen consumption during thisperiodofdecreaseisfound
tobeonlysignificantly lowerat the 10%-levelthanthat intheprecedingperiod.
Moieover, the lowest values for oxygen consumption were located almost exclusively between 11-21days of age,whereas the highest values were between
5-10 days.Acomparison of the ratios of the struggling with the restingrespirationofbothperiodsshowsthattheratiosaresignificantly different, indicating
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